UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

A

- Accounting and Finance Major (B.S.)
- Accounting and Finance Minor
- Accounting Minor (CP50)
- Accounting Minor (Manchester)
- Addictions Studies Minor
- Adolescent and Youth Development Minor
- Adult Learning & Development Minor
- Africana and African American Studies Minor
- Agribusiness Minor
- Air Force Leadership Minor
- Allied Health Leadership Major (B.S.)
- American Sign Language and Deaf Studies Minor
- American Studies Minor
- Analytical Economics Major (B.S.)
- Analytics and Data Science Major: Analytics Option (B.S.)
- Analytics and Data Science Major: Analytics Option (B.S.) Manchester
- Analytics and Data Science Major: Data Science Option (B.S.)
- Analytics and Data Science Major: Data Science Option (B.S.) Manchester
- Analytics Minor
- Analytics Minor (Manchester)
- Animal Behavior Minor
- Animal Science Major (B.S.)
- Animal Science Major: Dairy Management Option (B.S.)
- Animal Science Major: Equine Studies Option (B.S.)
- Animal Science Minor
- Anthropology Major (B.A.)
- Anthropology Minor
- Applied Animal Science (A.A.S.)
- Applied Computing Minor
- Applied Human Anatomy and Physiology Minor
- Applied Mathematics Major (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Major: Computation Option (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Major: Dynamics and Control Option (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Major: Economics Option (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Major: Fluid Dynamics Option (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Major: Solid Mechanics and Vibrations Option (B.S.)
- Applied Mathematics Minor
- Applied Psychology Major: Addictions Studies Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Counseling Foundations Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Court Advocacy Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Education Advocacy Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Family Studies Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Human Services Option (B.S.)
- Applied Psychology Major: Organizational Psychology Option (B.S.)
- Arabic Minor
- Architectural Studies Minor
- Art History Minor
- Art History, Design, and Computer Sciences Cognate
- Art Minor
- Arts Administration Minor
- Arts Major: Art History Option (B.A.)
- Arts Major: Studio Art Option (B.A.)
- Arts Major: Studio Art/Art Education Option (B.A.)
- Asian Studies Minor
- ASL/English Interpreting Major (B.S.)
- Astronomy Minor

B

- Behavioral Science Major: Addictions Studies Option (A.S.)
- Behavioral Science Major: Applied Psychology Option (A.S.)
- Behavioral Science Major: Counseling Foundations Option (A.S.)
- Behavioral Science Major: Criminal Justice Option (A.S.)
- Behavioral Science Major: Human Services Option (A.S.)
- Behavioral Science Major: Wellness and Prevention Option (A.S.)
- Biochemistry, Molecular and Cellular Biology Major (B.S.)
- Biochemistry, Molecular and Cellular Biology Minor
- Bioengineering Major (B.S.)
- Biological Sciences (A.S.)
- Biological Sciences Major (B.A.)
- Biological Sciences Minor
- Biology Major (B.S.)
- Biology Minor
- Biomedical Science Major: Medical and Veterinary Sciences Option (B.S.)
- Biomedical Science Major: Medical Laboratory Sciences Option (B.S.)
- Biomedical Science Major: Medical Microbiology Option (B.S.)
- Biomedical Science Minor
- Biotechnology Major (B.S.)
- Biotechnology Minor
- Brewing Minor
- Business Administration (A.S.)
- Business Administration Major (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Accounting Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Entrepreneurial Studies Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Finance Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Information Systems and Business Analytics Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: International Business and Economics Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Management Option (B.S.)
- Business Administration Major: Marketing Option (B.S.)
• Business Administration Major; Student Designed Option (B.S.)
• Business Administration Minor
• Business and Strategic Communication Minor
• Business Major (B.A.)
• Business Major; Accounting Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Accounting Option (B.A.)
• Business Major; Data Analytics Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Digital Marketing Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Emergency Management Strategy and Planning Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Entrepreneurship and Innovation Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Hotel, Restaurant, and Travel Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Leadership, Change, and Social Responsibility Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Management Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Organization and Business Administration Option (A.S.)
• Business Major; Professional Sales Option (A.S.)
• Business Minor
• Classics Major; Classical Languages & Literatures Option (B.A.)
• Classics Major; Latin & Latin Teaching Option (B.A.)
• Classics Minor
• Coaching Minor
• Communication Arts Major (B.A.)
• Communication Arts Major; Advertising and Public Relations Option (B.A.)
• Communication Arts Major; Cinema and Media Arts Option (B.A.)
• Communication Arts Major; Digital Media Option (B.A.)
• Communication Arts Major; Human Relations Option (B.A.)
• Communication Arts Minor
• Communication Major (B.A.)
• Communication Major; Business Applications Option (B.A.)
• Communication Major; Media Practices Option (B.A.)
• Communication Minor
• Communication Sciences and Disorders (A.S.)
• Communication Sciences and Disorders Major (B.S.)
• Community and Environmental Planning Major (B.S.)
• Community Leadership Minor
• Community Planning Minor
• Composition Major (B.M.)
• Computer Engineering Major (B.S.)
• Computer Engineering Major; Biomedical Engineering Option (B.S.)
• Computer Information Systems Major (B.S.)
• Computer Information Technology Major; Data Analytics Option (B.S.)
• Computer Information Technology Major; Entrepreneurship and Innovation Option (B.S.)
• Computer Information Technology Major; Software Development Option (B.S.)
• Computer Information Technology Minor
• Computer Programming Cognate
• Computer Science Major (B.A.)
• Computer Science Major (B.S.)
• Computer Science Major; Algorithms Option (B.A.)
• Computer Science Major; Cybersecurity Option (B.A.)
• Computer Science Major; Systems Option (B.A.)
• Computer Science Minor
• Corporate Security Minor
• Counseling Foundations Minor
• Court Advocacy Minor
• Criminal Justice Major (B.S.)
• Criminal Justice Minor
• Culinary Nutrition and Food Studies Minor
• Cybersecurity Policy Minor
• Data Analytics Minor
• Data Science Minor
• Data Science Minor (Manchester)
• Design Studies Minor
• Digital Communication Design Major; Graphic Design Option (B.S.)
• Digital Communication Design Major: Writing for Visual Media Option (B.S.)
• Digital Marketing Minor
• Digital Writing and Literature Cognate
• Disability Studies Minor

E
• Early Childhood Education (A.S.)
• Early Childhood Education (B.S.)
• Early Childhood Education / Early Childhood Education and Early Childhood Special Education (B.S.)
• Early Childhood Education Minor
• Earth Sciences Major (B.A.)
• Earth Sciences Major (B.S.)
• Earth Sciences Minor
• Ecogastronomy Dual Major
• Economic Science Minor
• Economics Major (B.A.)
• Economics Major: Global Trade and Finance Option (B.A.)
• Economics Major: Money and Financial Markets Option (B.A.)
• Economics Major: Public Policy and Sustainability Option (B.A.)
• Economics Minor
• Education Advocacy Minor
• Education Four-Year Undergraduate Options
• Education Minor
• Education Minor (Manchester)
• Educational Studies Dual Major
• Educational Studies Major: Equity, Diversity & Inclusion (B.A.)
• Electrical and Computer Engineering Minor
• Electrical Engineering Major (B.S.)
• Electrical Engineering Major: Biomedical Engineering Option (B.S.)
• Electrical Engineering Technology Major (B.S.)
• Emergency Management Minor
• Emergency Management Strategy and Planning Minor
• Engineering Physics Major (B.S.)
• English Language Arts / Early Childhood Education and Early Childhood Special Education (B.S.)
• English Language Arts / Elementary Education / General Special Education (B.S.)
• English Language Arts / General Special Education (B.S.)
• English Literature Major (B.A.)
• English Major (B.A.)
• English Major: Law 3+3 Option (B.A.)
• English Major: Text, Business Writing and Digital Studies Option (B.A.)
• English Minor
• English Minor (Manchester)
• English Studies: Literary Studies Major (B.A.)
• English Studies: Professional and Technical Communications Major (B.A.)
• English Teaching Major (B.A.)
• English Teaching Major (B.A.) Manchester
• English/Journalism Major (B.A.)
• Entrepreneurship and Innovation Minor
• Entrepreneurship Minor
• Entrepreneurship Minor (Manchester)
• Environmental and Resource Economics Major (B.S.)
• Environmental and Resource Economics Minor
• Environmental Conservation and Sustainability Major (B.S.)
• Environmental Conservation and Sustainability Minor
• Environmental Engineering Major (B.S.)
• Environmental Engineering Minor
• Environmental Sciences Major: Ecosystems Option (B.S.)
• Environmental Sciences Major: Geosystems Option (B.S.)
• Environmental Sciences Major: Hydrology Option (B.S.)
• Environmental Sciences Major: Soil and Watersheds Option (B.S.)
• Equine Assisted Activities and Therapies Minor
• Equine Studies Minor
• Exercise Science Major (B.S.)

F
• Family Studies Minor
• Finance Minor
• Fine Arts Major (B.F.A.)
• Fire Service Administration Major (B.S.)
• Forensic Accounting Minor
• Forensics Minor
• Forest Technology (A.A.S.)
• Forestry Major (B.S.F.)
• Forestry Minor
• French Major (B.A.)
• French Minor

G
• General Studies (A.A.) CPSO
• General Studies (A.A.) Manchester
• Genetics Major (B.S.)
• Genetics Major: Genomics Option (B.S.)
• Genetics Minor
• Geography Major (B.A.)
• Geography Minor
• Geospatial Analysis Minor
• German Major (B.A.)
• German Minor
• Gerontology Multidisciplinary Minor
• Global Business Minor
• Global Studies Dual Major
• Global Studies Minor
• Global Studies Minor (Manchester)
• Graphic Design Minor
• Greek Minor
• Green Real Estate Minor

H
• Health and Physical Education Major (B.S.)
• Health and Wellness Major (B.S.)
• Health Care Management Major (B.S.)
• Health Care Management Minor
• Health Management and Policy Major (B.S.)
• Health Management Minor
• Health Professions Continuing Education Program
• Health Sciences Major (B.S.)
• Historical Studies Major (B.A.)
• Historical Studies Minor
• History Major (B.A.)
• History Major: Law 3+3 Option (B.A.)
• History Minor
• History Minor (Manchester)
• Homeland Security Major (B.S.)
• Homeland Security Minor
• Horticulture Minor
• Hospitality Management Minor
• Hotel and Hospitality Management Major (B.S.)
• Hotel, Restaurant and Travel Minor
• Human Development and Family Studies Major (B.S.)
• Human Development and Family Studies Minor
• Human Resource Management Major (B.S.)
• Human Resource Management Minor
• Human Services Major: Addictions Studies Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Applied Psychology Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Counseling Foundations Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Court Advocacy Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Education Advocacy Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Family Studies Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Major: Wellness and Prevention Option (B.S.)
• Human Services Minor
• Humanities Dual Major
• Humanities Major (B.A.) Manchester
• Humanities Minor
• Humanities Minor (Manchester)
• Individualized Studies Major: Behavioral and Social Sciences Option (B.S.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Business and Finance Option (B.S.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Health and Human Services Option (B.S.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Humanities Option (B.A.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Management Option (B.S.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Media and Communication Option (B.S.)
• Individualized Studies Major: Public Safety Option (B.S.)
• Information Technology Cognate
• Information Technology Major (B.S.)
• Information Technology Minor
• Intercultural Communication for the Professional World Cognate
• Interdisciplinary Health Minor
• International Affairs Major (B.A.)
• International Security Minor
• Interpersonal and Organizational Communication Minor
• Italian Studies Major (B.A.)
• Italian Studies Minor
• Justice Studies Dual Major
• Justice Studies Minor
• Kinesiology Minor
• Latin American, Latinx and Caribbean Studies Minor
• Latin Minor
• Leadership Minor
• Leadership, Change, and Social Responsibility Minor
• Lifetime Activity Programming and Leadership Minor
• Linguistics Major (B.A.)
• Linguistics Minor
• Management Minor
• Marine Biology Minor
• Marine Policy Minor
• Marine, Estuarine and Freshwater Biology Major (B.S.)
• Marketing Major (B.S.)
• Materials Science Minor
• Math Education Major: Elementary/Middle School Education K-8 Option (B.S.)
• Math Studies / Elementary Education / General Special Education (B.S.)
• Math Studies / General Special Education (B.S.)
• Math Studies, Middle Level (B.S.)
• Math Studies, Middle Level / General Special Education (B.S.)
• Math Studies, Upper Level (B.S.)
• Mathematics Education Major: Secondary Education Option (B.S.)
• Mathematics Major (B.A.)
• Mathematics Major (B.S.)
• Mathematics Minor
• Mechanical Engineering Major (B.S.)
• Mechanical Engineering Minor
• Mechanical Engineering Technology Major (B.S.)
• Medical Humanities, Society & Ethics Minor
• Medical Sociology Cognate
• Middle Eastern Studies Minor
• Music Education Major (B.M.)
• Music Major: Composition Option (B.A.)
• Music Major: Music Liberal Studies Option (B.A.)
• Music Major: Performance Study Option (B.A.)
• Music Minor
• Musical Theatre Minor
• National Security Intelligence Minor
• Native American and Indigenous Studies Minor
• Neuropsychology Major (B.S.)
• Neuroscience and Behavior Major (B.S.)
• Neuroscience and Behavior Major (B.S.)
• Nonprofit Management Minor
• Nursing Major (B.S.)
• Nursing Major (B.S.) CPSO
• Nutrition Major (B.S.)
• Nutrition Major: Dietetics Option (B.S.)
• Nutrition Major: Nutrition and Wellness Option (B.S.)
• Nutrition Major: Nutritional Sciences Option (B.S.)
• Nutrition Minor
• Occupational Therapy Major (B.S.)
• Ocean Engineering Major (B.S.)
• Ocean Engineering Minor
• Oceanography Minor
• Operations, Supply Chain and Logistics Management Major (B.S.)
• Operations, Supply Chain, and Logistics Minor
• Organization and Business Administration Minor
• Organizational Psychology Minor
• Outdoor Adventure Recreation Minor
• Performance Major (B.M.)
• Philosophy Major (B.A.)
• Philosophy Major: Business, Innovation & Technology Option (B.A.)
• Philosophy Major: Ethics and Social Responsibility Option (B.A.)
• Philosophy Major: Political and Legal Philosophy Option (B.A.)
• Philosophy Minor
• Philosophy Minor (Manchester)
• Philosophy of Business, Innovation, & Technology Cognate
• Physical Education Teaching Minor
• Physics Major (B.A.)
• Physics Major (B.S.)
• Physics Minor
• Plant Biology Minor
• Political and Legal Philosophy Cognate
• Political Economy Minor
• Political Science Major (B.A.)
• Political Science Major: International Security Option (B.A.)
• Political Science Minor
• Pre-Teaching Major (B.M.)
• Professional Communication Major: Business and Strategic Communication Option (B.S.)
• Professional Communication Major: Interpersonal and Organizational Communication Option (B.S.)
• Professional Communication Major: Visual Communication and Social Media Option (B.S.)
• Professional Sales Minor
• Professional Writing Minor
• Psychology Major (B.A.)
• Psychology Major (B.A.) Manchester
• Psychology Minor
• Psychology Minor (Manchester)
• Public Administration and Policy Minor
• Public Administration Major (B.S.)
• Public Health Minor
• Public Service and Nonprofit Leadership Major (B.S.)
• Queer Studies Minor
• Race and Ethnic Studies Minor
• Recreation Management and Policy Major: Outdoor Leadership and Management Option (B.S)
• Recreation Management and Policy Major: Program and Event Management Option (B.S.)
• Recreation Management and Policy Major: Therapeutic Recreation Option (B.S.)
• Recreation Management Minor
• Religious Studies Minor
• Russian Major (B.A.)
• Russian Minor
• Sales Minor
• Skills and Perspectives for the Digital World Cognate
• Social Justice Leadership Minor
• Social Studies / Elementary Education / General Special Education (B.S.)
• Social Studies / General Special Education (B.S.)
• Social Studies of Science and Technology Minor
• Social Work Major (B.S.)
• Social Work Minor
• Sociology Major (B.A.)
• Sociology Minor
• Spanish Major (B.A.)
• Spanish Minor
• Special Education Minor
• Sport Management and Leadership Major (B.S.)
• Sport Management Minor
• Statistics Major (B.S.)
• Statistics Minor
• Studies in Fashion and Design Cognate
• Studies in the Design of Interior Space Cognate
• Studio Arts Minor
• Survey Research Minor
• Sustainability Dual Major
• Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems Major (B.A.)
• Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems Major (B.S.)
• Sustainable Agriculture and Food Systems Minor
• Sustainable Energy Minor

T
• Technical Writing and Public Speaking Cognate
• Technology Management Major (B.S.)
• Terrorism Studies Minor
• TESOL Minor
• TESOL Minor (Manchester)
• Theatre Major (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Acting and Directing Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Dance Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Design & Theatre Technology Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Musical Theatre Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Secondary Theatre Education Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Major: Youth Drama Option (B.A.)
• Theatre Minor
• Tourism Management Minor
• Tourism Management Minor

V
• Veterinary Technology (A.A.S.)
• Visual Communication and Social Media Minor

W
• Wellness and Prevention Minor
• Wildlife and Conservation Biology Major (B.S.)
• Wildlife and Conservation Biology Minor
• Women's and Gender Studies Major (B.A.)
• Women's and Gender Studies Minor
• World Languages Dual Major
• Writing for Visual Media Minor
• Writing Minor

Y
• Youth Drama Minor

Z
• Zoology Major (B.A.)
• Zoology Major (B.S.)
• Zoology Minor